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The Lewiston Multi-Purpose Center was the site as more 
than 300 displaced shoe workers flocked to a three-hour infor-
mational workshop. After the session, many of them signed up 
for the one-week Resources and Opportunities Workshop con-
ducted by Mountain Valley Training (MVT) , JTPA's service 
deliverer for Androscoggin , Oxford , and Franklin counties . 
The informational workshop was a joint venture by MVT , 
the Maine AFL-CIO , and the Maine Department of Labor. 
After welcoming remarks by Charles J . O'Leary. President , 
Maine AFL-CIO , Chris Hastedt of Pine Tree Legal Assistance 
delivered a comprehensive report on unemployment insur-
ance benefits , the Trade Adjustment Act (TAA) , and other 
important programs. 
Gail Halfkenny , Senior Field Representative for the Maine 
AFL-CIO , Bob Vaillancourt and Olive Giberti of the Maine Job 
Service , and Joan Marshall, MVT's director presented varied 
topics including: 
• the stresses of unemployment 
• making the transition back to work 
• introduction to Mountain Valley Training 
• services available under TAA 
According to Michael Bourret , special projects coordinator at 
MVT, fully one-fourth of the clients served by the displaced 
workers program are 45 years old or older, most of them long-
time employees of shoe shops that have closed. 
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PartnersinTraini~-------........ --------
DISLOCATED SHOE WORKER 
PROJECT ... 
A JOINT·VENTURE 
Training Development Corporation (TDC) is conducting the 
largest training and employment program in the state targeted 
specifically to dislocated shoe workers . Two key words apply to 
the project - cooperation and flexibility. 
Cooperation is evident at the onset. Participants can be re-
ferred to the program through the Job Service, by the Maine 
AFL-CIO or directly by TDC , the JTPA service provider in the 
Bangor area . The TCD/ AFL-CIO cooperation continues in the 
employment transition program which is provided to all 
participants through testing and assessment activities and into 
employability services. 
Phil Pratt teaching a career development class. 
THE T'ECHNICAL &TUDIES 
PROGRAM ... 
~ 'Bl:JILDING A MODEL 
"This program represents a second chance for some of the 
young people to finish school , but it's also the first chance in a 
long time for some of the older students. " 
So said Phil Pratt , Director of the Technical Studies Program 
at Eastern Maine Vocational Technical Institute . Phil noted that 
among his 24 students enrolled in the year-long program were 
four women , four Vietnam vets , three displaced workers and a 
person with dyslexia. 
Flexibility is seen in the personali-
zation of the project to each of the 
displaced workers served. After the 
week-long employment transition 
program, a participant can be direct-
ly placed into employment or go into 
the next phase of the project, testing 
and assessment. 
Two very different training 
programs are in place in 
Bangor and are addressing 
the needs of their clients in 
structured, but flexible, ways. 
The project, which is funded by the 
Carl D. Perkins Vocational Educa-
tion Act , is delivered in three phases: 
.• students spend 50 % of their time on 
academic subjects to build English 
and math skills 
.• 30 % of their time is spent on career 
development work 
\. ' 
Gail Halfkenny guides yet another group through the 
employment transition program. 
Once that process is complete, the participant can move on to 
an~ of a number oJ options corresponding to his needs, 
aptitudes, abilities and aspirations. Among the options are 
occupational training, basic academic training, career and 
employment counseling and services, job search assistance or 
direct placement into employment. 
John Farley, project manager for TDC, reported that out-
reach recruitment is continuous with 15 to 20 people brought 
into the project each week. By the end of 1985, the project had 
served 400 people, 70% of them women. I 
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• 20% is spent on personal development work such as 
assertiveness training and stress management skills 
During the course of the project each student meets bi-
weekly with Phil for an hour of individual conferencing in addi-
tion to attending group sessions . 
Significant others (parents , spouses , etc .) may also need to 
be met with , especially if they are playing a discouraging role , 
Phil noted . "Some of the students rank only at or below the 
twentieth percentile in self-esteem ," he said . "They need to be 
encouraged every step of the way ." 
If the Technical Studies Program is successful in graduating 
students with well developed career goals and the academic 
skills and personal efficacy to meet those goals . it could serve 
as an exportable model for others to emulate. -
Some of Phil Pratf s students (L to R) Adam Holman, Paul 
Edgecomb, Twilla Ervin, and Debbie Blair. 
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WORKSHOPS, continued 
Charles J. O'Leary of the Maine AFL-C/0. 
'-'We had a good response in September right ~fter the work-
shop, and then it dropped off a bit," Bpurr,et said. "Right now 
we· have w0rd-of-rriouth going for us as workers whe have 
ggne through the program te'll their friends ab·0ut it ." 
Nancy Bonney confers with Bob Vaillancourt at the 
Lewiston Job Service. 
FROM cumNG UPPERS 
TO CUTIING HAIR 
Last spring brought good news and bad news to Nancy 
Bonney. 
Tw0 more informational work_shops patterned after the one 
in Lewi'ston are planned , on'e in Norway on Janu-ary 2,lst at 
Oxforc;! Hills High Scho0J ,. the other in Rumford on January First the bad news. Maine Woods, a Livermore Falls shoe 
,. shop, underwent a major layoff, and Nancy, who had worked 
there for four years as an upper cutter, was out of a job. 
28th at the V.F.W. hall. 
For information , call MVT at 786-0166. 
. The Maine Job Service is helping people in Maine obtain 
trafning under two programs, the Federal Trade Ac:t of 1971, 
and the so-called "State Trade Act" passed by h? Maine Legis-
lature in Ju11e 1985. Under the Federal Trade Act, workers 
who hav~ been laid-off .from th,eir j0bs1 h>ecause of foreign 
imports. may. be eligible for retrainin·g, job search assistance, 
and reloc.ation expenses. The process of certification begins by 
having three workers from the affected company file a petition 
at the local Job Service office to the U.S . .Department of Labor. 
Following a·n investigation by' the Department of Labor, the 
decision is rendered as to whether or not the la.y-offs at a 
particular plant are direcj]ly attrJbutable to .fq_reign imports . lf the 
.determination made is positive, then the workers at the , particu-
}ar plant may be eligible for additional weeks of unemployment 
benefits , and the Federal Government will pay for approved 
training pmgi:ams, .help defray the cosj of traveling 0ut 0£ the 
~immediate area to look for work , or help defray the mo'Jing ex-
penses involved in moving to an.other area after locating a job. 
~ob Service has ,_the .responsibility of helping workers select 
.training , approving the training , and han.dling the required 
paperwork. During the-past two years, over 480 individuals in 
the State have tal<en aclvantag~ of retrainin,g opportunities , 
450 of that number du·dn§ 1-985. 
With the passage of LD 86'4, the Maine Legislature appro-
priated $108,000 tor the Maine Departm_ent of Labor to 
administer a program to help the workers laid-off fr0m their 
'jobs because q.f foreign ir:npo.rts. The C .... ommissioner of Labor 
d~signated the Job 'Service as being the responsible Agency for 
~peratin~rthe State Trade Act , and there have been two wor.k-
:shops held for laid-off ·shoeworkers, one in Lewiston on 
·September 10th, .and fhe second in Springvale on November 
1,9th. Both works.hops were ~~JI attended and have prompted 
Il)Ore workers t0 express .an interest ih training programs and 
.,obtain their GED~ ... 
· J9n B. Guay ,,,,,. 
Assistant Job Service Director 
Now the good news. Through Bob Vaillancourt at the Lewis-
ton Job Service office. Nancy was enrolled at the Mansfield 
Beauty Academy. She started on May 6, 1985, and on April 1, 
1986 she'll graduate as a licensed hairdresser with 1500 hours 
of training. 
"Now, instead of just a job, I'll have a career," she said . 
Nancy, married with three children, said her family has been 
very supportive. "The kids have really been a big help, clean-
ing and doing the dishes so I don't have to when I get home 
from school/' she said. uAnd Bob Vaillancourt has been a big 
help.n 
Bob, a i 7-year veteran of training and employment pro-
grams, handles the Trade Adjustment Act program for dis-
placed workers at the Lewiston Job Service office. He obvious-
ly enjoys helping people find rewarding careers. 
"Nancy's a real success story/' he said. "She's a good'un." I 
Later, on the job at Mans.field Beauty Academy. 
" For Qualified Workers 
Contact Your Local 
Bureau of Employment Security 






MAINE JTPA PERFORMANCE· 
OUTSTANDlN·G· IN.PY 1984 
Basic JTPA. programs (Title· II-A) of Maine's two Service 
Delivery Areas· (SDAs) achieved exceptional outcomes in the 
period July 1, 1984, through June 30, 1985. Aggregate results 
from the six serv.ice providers in the two SDAs. Cumberland 
County and the 15-County, exceeded New Englana and 
National averages on nearly all pedormance measures. 
Participant Service·s and Outcomes 
A total of 5,016 persons were served in the twelve-month 
period ending June 30, 1985-2,868 adults and 2. 148 youth 
(under age 22). Of the 3,42'1 combined youth and adult 
terminations , 2.412 entered unsubsidized employment-a 
71 % overall entered employment rate for the program . The 
entered employment measure for adults was 79% . substantial-
ly higher than the National average estimated at 67 % . Average 
w·ages at placement for those entering employment were 
understandably lower than New England or National averages. 
yet the $4 .50 per hour rate in Maine was ~5·% of the average 
wage at placement achieved by JTPA nationally . 
Other characteristics of person"s served in PY 1984 in Maine 
are summarized in the chart below: 
CHARACTERISTrCS or P~RSONS SERVED DURING 
PROGRAM YEAR 198J ao·,---------------....;........;;.;....;;..:."-------
-... -
Expenditures and Financial Measures 
I. FIULIS 
2. SCHOOL DROPOUTS 
S. SIIIGLI HUNTS 
4. HDC . 
5. HUIIICAPPID 
I. Alli 55 UD OUR 
7, UTUUS 
8. IIIIIOIITIIS 
Mc:ine spent 95% of the JTP~_Titl.e II-A money available to 
.the State to serve eligible participants in PY 1984-$7, 963, 7241, 
with 74% of money expeodec;ld or training costs . Slightly over 
35% of the money was expended for youth , resulting in an 
average cost of $2 AOJ per positive termination, or about 73% 
of the average $3,287 national cost. For adults. the average 
cost of $2 ,632 per entered employment was nearly $1 ,000 less 
per person than nationc1l ayeq:iges. The~e average cost figur,es 
reflect cost effective performance, .which is even more note-
worthy when dur,_ation of par1ticipati0t;1 in JTPA programs is 
_e~amined-individuals:participate<:f an average of 25 weeks in" 
.Maine programs ?S,c0rnp.ared' to an average 18 weeks in all of 
New England and lq weeks.av~rage Nationally. 
Praise and appreciation are clearly overdue for the SDAs. 
Private Industry, Coundl~. and.:all staff-involved in these . igni-




GAREER PLANNING., ·nJ~LGO STYLE 
What d.oes a frog shaker•do for a living? 
How 9bout a-zanje.ro or a belly ro.ller?' 
"You don't know? 
Just ask the sophompres at Dirigo High School in Dixfield. 
They'll tell you . 
Determinin·g industries and job deseriptions of the·se and 
twenty other occupatj0ns is a' periodJs assignment for the 
students taking Career De,cision Makirlg , a required two-
.month. four-days-a-week course taught by John Baker, 
... Dirigo's Guidance Counselor . 
Besides the Dictionary 0f OccupatLonal Titles, Baker'1s 
·students access the Career Information Delivery £ystern 
(CIDS) tJSing an IBM, personal computer. Then there's the 
microfiche library , film strips , 16 mm films and yideotapes pm:>-
vided by ·the Maine Occuf:)ational Infolimation Coordinating 
Committee (MOICC) . · 
"They learn how to make_ career decisions as sophomqre.!? 
and come bqck as se niors when they're ready to make those 
decisions, " said Baker, who has taught the~ cdurse for seven 
years. Tam!'Tly Walsh. a senior. attests to that fact. Early in the 
fall she used CIDS to help make the choice of the Univerisity 0f 
Vermont as a school to major in psychology . 
Now. what does a kiss setter do for a living? (Answers below) 
Looking for a gusset folder in the Dictionary of Occupa-
tional Titles. 
·sasspj 
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A profile of the "average" Spanish woman living in Maine -
her age. her income. where she lives. the composition of her 
household , her education , her occupation - this was the task 
facing 52 participants at a conference recently held at the 
Holiday Inn in Augusta by the Census Data Center . 
Using the 1980 U.S . Bureau of the Census data. attendees 
answered twenty questions to develop the profile during an 
afternoon workshop that followed a fact-filled morning session 
on "Identifying and Using Statistics on Women and Minorities 
in Maine ." 
After welcoming remarks by Ray Fongemie. Director of the 
Division of Economic Analysis and Research . Angel Broadnax, 
Survey Statistician at the Boston office of the Bureau of 
Census , explained how to use census data to develop informa-
tion on women in Maine . She was followed by Judith Cohen. 
Information Center Specialist for the Boston office. who ex-
amined census statistics on minority groups. Jean Martin of the 
Maine Census Data Center then described the various labor 
market information publications dealing with statistics on 
women and minorities available from the Division of Economic 
Analysis and Research - "Women and Minorities in Maine's 
Labor Force" and Volumes I and II of "Maine Occupational 
Statistics for Affirmative Action Planning." 
During lunch . Labor Commissioner Patricia McDonough 
bade a belated welcome to the attendees and introduced the 
luncheon speaker. Betsy Sweet. Director of the Maine Com-
mission for Women . 
·· ... a. 
In her address. Ms . Sweet talked about the revolution con-
cerning the status of women in society and the workplace. Pre-
senting pertinent statistics on the growth of women in the labor 
force and single women as heads of households. she called for 
employers to meet the special needs of women employees, on-
site daycare. for example. The disparity of pay for men and 
women doing the same work was another topic covered. 
Then it was on to hands-on experience with census manuals 
to profile the "average" women of Spanish heritage living in 
Maine . 
For most. it was quality time. valuably spent. 
(L to R) Suzanne Hart of Blue Cross/Blue Shield; Laurel 
Johnston, Merrill Trust Co.; Donna Lewis of Maine Yankee; 
and Joan Mitchell of Georgia Pacific seek the elusive 
"average" Spanish woman . 
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Simultaneously the console lights up and the phone is 
answered in mid-ring. 
"Steve Bennett . . . how can I help you?" 
Steve is at his post at Emergency Services' hot line . He mans 
the phone every third week sharing the responsibility with two 
others. The two weeks between hot line stints is spent visiting 
towns and plantations in his Penobscot-Aroostook-Washington 
county territory. 
"We check to see that the towns and plantations are in com-
pliance with regulations on general assistance which must be 
provided in emergency situations , for example , no fuel or lights 
or food ." 
While he's back on the road again , Steve can look back on a 
long , distinguished career in employment and training . He was 
in at the beginning as the Manpower Training Coordinator 
under the Manpower Development and Training Act. 
"A big push came in 1968 when the Lincoln Mill closed . The 
AFL-CIO went to Washington and got money for training . But 
it turned out that another company bought out Lincoln Pulp 
and Paper and reopened the mill ," Steve recalled . "So we had 
six million dollars to develop jobs in public employment. " 
Steve's track record in Maine's employment and training 
community is one of outstanding service and dedication 
through CET A and into JTPA. He left the Bureau of Employ-
ment and Training Programs last September after serving as 
Director of Operations . 
MA I N E 
P.O. Box 309, Augusta, Maine 04330 · 0309 
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Hampden is home to Steve , and trout fishing is his passion. 
Every weekend from April to the end of June will fin d him 
getting a line wet . After that , it's golf . 
When asked whether he'd rather break 80 or catch a 15 inch 
brook trout , Steve's answer was quick . 
"The brookie . Every time!" 
~-..!., ...... 
